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C A P. XXXI.

AN ACT to make good the deficiencies of the Funds by Law provided,
for payig certain contingent expences -of the Loufe of Aflembiy.

(e2 March, 1817.)
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W HEREAS purfuant to Addreffe; from the Houfe of Affembly,dring the prefent féflion of the Provincial Parliament, His Excellency the Governor-in.
Chief has been pleafed to advarce, bv two f-vra1 warrants direded to the Receiver-
G neral of the Province, the fum of Four thonfand and-eighty-two pouands, twelve

'fhillings, and nine-pence one ha 1fpenny,currency, for and on account of the contin.
gent expences of the Houfe of Aff&mbly, one of the faid warrans beaing date the
twenty.eighth day of January laft, for the fum of Three thoufand three hundred and
feven pounds,foir fhillings and ten-pence one halfperiny, current money.of this Pro-
vince; the other warrant bearing date the tenth of February la&, for the fum of tevea

oundred and feventy-five pounds, feven fhillings and eleven-pence, current money
aforefaid: And whercas the funds providedby an Aa puaffed in the th'rty-third of
your Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An A& to efnablifi a fund for paving the falaries of
<'(heofficers of the Legiflative Council and Affembly, andfor defraying the contingent
expenoes thereof," have been found infufficient for the pu-rpofes of the faid A&,
whereby it is expedient to make good the monies fo as aforefaid advanced, purluant
to Addreffes from the Houfe of AfTembly; may it therefore pleafe your Majefiv, that
it may be cna&ed,-and be it enaaed by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and
with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Couonciland Affembly of theProvince
of Lower.Canada.conftituted andaffembled byvirtue of,and under the authority ofan
A&paffed in the Parliarnent of Great-gBitain, entituled," An Aa to repeai certain
" parts of an AS paffed in thiefouiteen<h yearof His Majefty's Reign, intituied, ".An
" Act./or making more efectual provifion jr tihe government oftheProvince of Querec
* in North-America," and to make further previfion for the overnment of the faid

Province: "And it is hereby enaaed by the authority o he Came, that the faid
fun of four thoufand and tighty-iwo po'ids, ·twelve fhilings and nine-nence one
halfpenny, current roney of .his Province,-fo as aforefid advanced on account of the
c:rringent expences as aforefaid, fhall beand they are hereby direaed to be charged
-againa the unappropriated monies in the hands -of thc Receiver-General of the Pro.
.vince, that may have been raifed, Jevied, and colleied under and by virtue of an A&
or Aas of the Legiflature of this Province,

-Arp n.tirn oft Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the due application
Z° lko - of the fum directed to be charged as aforefaid, as by this Act directed, fhall be ac.

councd
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counted for to His Mljefly, his. heirs and fucceffors, through the Lords Commif..
fioners of His Majefty's Treafury, for the time being, in ftich.manuer and fiorm, as,
Ris iMajefty, his heirs and fucceffors fhall.direcr..

C A P. XXXII.

AN ACT for reviving and continuing for a limited tirne, and amending
an Ad paffed in the forty-third year of His Majealy's Reign, intituied,.
" An Aé7for the better Regulation of the Militia of this Province, and.
for repealng certain Ac7s or Ordinances therein.mentioned."

(22 March,,i8i 7.).

W HER EAS an A-& -was paffed- in the. forty-third. year of. His Majey's.
Reigu, intituled, " An AEk for the better regulation of the Militia of

' this Province, and for repealing certain Aas or Ordinancestherein-mentioned,"
which faid Aâ- expired on the firft day of May, o-ne thoufand eight hundred and.
fixteen; A-nd whereas it is expedient that the aforefaid.A&, paffed in the forty-third.
year of His Majefty's reign,. he revived and continued in force for a lirnited.
time, be it therefore enaded by the King's moft excellent: Majeay, by! and
with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council: and- Affembly of the.
Province of. Lower Canada, conaituted and. affembled by virtue of, and.
under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliarment of Great Britain, intitu-

.mledi. " An A& to repeal certain. parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of His.
e and Majeys Reign, intitued, "l An Adfor making more efeCuai provi/ion for the go-

" vernment of the Province o} Quebïc in North America ;" and. to make further pro.
" vifion for the governrnent of the faid Province :." And it is. hereby enaEaed by the.
authority of the fame, that the faid, Aal herein..before recited, paffed in the forty-
third of His Majefly's Reign,. and ail the claufes,. provifions, powers, authorities,
direaions, and regulations therein contained, fhall be aid.remain in full. force
and authority, until the firft day of May, one thoufand eight hundred an-d-
n.ineteen, and no longer,. inas full and ample a manner,.to all. intents and p.urpofes,

e Xi- as if the fame were repeated-and re-engaed in the body of this Aa; Provided a].:
e ways,that nothing herein-contained,fhall be conffrued to extend to oblige the Miii..
r-r°o tiarnen to any exercife or reviews ordered by the aforefaid Att, wichout a tpe-

cial or general order for fuçh.exercife or review, from the Governor, Lieutenant-.
Governor, or perfon admini[tering the Governnent of.thii Province for the time be,
ing, any thing in the faid A& contained to the contrary. in. any wife notwithftanding..

horise Providcd further, that nothing herein contained fhali be conftraed io extend to au.
ae" thorize for the future, the annual application and appropriation of the Two thoufand
"' five hundred pounds currency, mentioned in the faid A&, paffed.in the forty-thircl

year of His Maje:fly's Reign, for the purpofes of this Aâ.
-C A P. XXXIII,
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